[Pure aortic valve regurgitation due to congenital bicuspid valve--analysis of 7 cases and a report of 2 rare cases].
The congenital bicuspid aortic valves usually become stenotic with severe calcification or regurgitant due to infective endocarditis (IE). However, pure aortic valve regurgitation without calcification or IE may be occurred. We report seven these cases out of 30 bicuspid valved patients who underwent aortic valve replacements. Pathological findings of these resected valves revealed neither calcium deposit nor findings of infection, but commonly showed myxoid degeneration. They were operated on at the mean age of 39, while those with calcified bicuspid aortic valves had an average age of 56. Two rare cases in whom an anomalous fibrous band on the larger cusp attached to the aortic wall were also reported.